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Chloroplast Ft-ATPase (CF0 was photolabeled by a radiolabeled photoactivatable d rivative of P~, 4-azido-2-nitrophenyl ['~:P]phosphate (ANPP), 
The radioactivity wa~ localized in the/~ subunit of CFt. Upon cleavap~e of th,~p subunit by cy:mogea bromide, the predoraiaantly labeled peptide 
was recovered, which was subsequently sttbjeeted to tryptic digestion, A tryptie peptide (spanning lle'~"-Arg~;'~), was found to contain ngarb' all 
tl~e covalently bound radioactivity, By Edman degradation, the labeled amino acid residues were iderltified as Tyr ~'~", Val ~"° and Pro TM. The labeled 
/~-Tyr ~-'s ot'CF~ is the equivalent ol'#-Tyr ~ of Ft from beef heart mitoehondria, which was previousl.v tbund to be photolabeled by A'NPP [J, Garin 
et al, (1989) Biochemistry 28, 1442-1448], 
Chloroplast Ft ATPase; Phosplaate binding site: Photoaffinlty; 4-Azido-2-nitrdphenylphosphate 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Chloroplast ATP  synthase (CFoCF~) catalyzes ATP  
synthesis from ADP and P~ by using the energy of  the 
photogenerated t ransmembrane proton gradient. The 
CFt component  is a peripheral membrane protein com- 
plex consisting of  five distinct subunits, ~, ft, 7, ~, and 
e, with a stoichiometry of  ~.-~.~?'Se and a molecular 
weight of  400 kDa [1]. A l though there are some data 
concerning P~ binding in connect ion with the photo-  
phosphorylat ion activity of  membrane bound CF~ as 
well as ~he capacity o f  CF~ to synthesize bound ATP  
from bound ADP and e~ogenous P~ ([2,3] and references 
therein), there was a need for a probe specific to the P~ 
binding site to confirm the tentative structural assign- 
ment of  this site next to the tight ADP binding site of  
CF~ [4,5]. A previous study involving the photoact i -  
vatable P~ analogue 2-azido-4-nitrophenyl phosphate 
(ANPP)  had led to the localization o f  this site on the,0 
subu~fit [6]. The goal o f  the present work was to identify 
the amino acid residues of  the ~ subunit which are la- 
beled after photoirradiat ion o f  isolated chloroplast Ft 
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with ['~-~P]ANPP. The results are compared to those of 
the mapping studies o f  the P~ binding site o f  mitochon- 
drial F j -ATPase [7]. 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2,1, Chemicals 
The source~ ofthe chemicals were as follows: I-l~POa (10 mCi) New 
Enp.~latad Nuclear; Trypsin, Worthington; S, at~reus V~ protcas¢, 
1Miles; Sequelon arylamlne attachment k~t, Millipore: EDC, Sigma. 
[~'P]ANPP was synthesized and purilied as described by Lauquin et 
al. [81 w~h some modi~c~on~ [71, 
2,2, [~'P]ANPP p,ttotolabelhtg and isolatiot~ ql' the labeled subtetits ql' 
chloroplast l~./l TPase 
Spinach CF~ wa~ purified as described by tlere, r et al, [gJand stored 
in 2 M ammonium sulfate, 10 mM Tris-HCl, I mM ED'I'A and 0,5 
mM ATP, pH 7,2. at 4°C, The CFj sttsperl~ion in ammonium sulrate 
was eentrlfu~ed and the pellet was rinse.l with 250 mM sucrose, 50 
ham Tris-aeetate, pH 7.5 (STA hurler) in the presence of 50% ammo- 
nium sulfate, and then resu~pended in STA buffer. The F~ ~olution was 
desalted using an ACA 202 column (IBF) equilibratetl with STA 
buffer, and then passed throngh another ACA 202 column equili- 
brated in 50 mM Tris base, 50 mM MES, 1 mM Me, Q.,, pH 7,4 
(TMM~ buffer), then incubated at a concentration f 10 ttM with ~,0 
/,tM [~'-PIANPP tbr 30 rain in darkness at room temperature in ~t ~mall 
Pctri dish° and finally subjected to lwo sequential pholoirr0.dialions 
of 30 s each, using a Xenon XBI00 lamp (1000 W), "l'he enzyme 
solution was protected from deleteriou~ short-wavelength radiations 
by a glass plate placed between the light source and the sanlple. Under 
these conditions or" photoirradiation, o loss in ATPase activity oc- 
curred in the absence of probe, 
The photolabeled F~ was precipitated witl~ ~o5'¢;~ ammonium sulfate, 
centrifuged, and the pellet was res.spendcd using a medimn con~istillg 
of 50 mM sodium suecinatc, 1M sodium chloride, 0,25 M sodium 
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nitrate, 0,1 mM dithiothr~itol, 4 mM EDTA, pH 6,1 [10], Dialysis 
a~ainst his medium was conducted overnight at 4°C. 
2.3, Fragnwntatiott f the photohtbeled fl.~'ubut~it and isolati.n of the 
labeled peptide 
The isolated fl-subunit was suecinylated [1I] and then fragmented 
by CNBr. The resulting peptidcs were separated first by ~¢1 filtration 
on a G75 (SF) column (I00 × 2 era) and then by reverse-ph',tse HPLC 
using a Vydac TM TP C-4 column (6.3 × 250 ram), The purified peptid¢ 
was ~ubjected totryptic and SAVe; sab-cleawig¢ as indicated, followed 
by ~eparafion by gel-filtration on a Bio/~el P4 cohtnm (80 × 1,5 era). 
2,4. &,pride cleavage 
CNBr cleavage was done in ~0% formic acid for 6 h at room 
te~nl~rature in the dark with a tenfold excess of CNBr (w/w), Trypti¢ 
cleavage was rgalisgd in 100 mM NH,tHCO.~, for 6 h at 37°C. 1/50 
(w/w). SAV8 cleavage was done overnight in 100 mM NI-I~HCO.~, at 
37°C, 1/20 (w/w). 
2,5, Seqtwnee analysL~ atul radioacth'ity e&tiott 
The carboxyl groups of the peptide (at C.tel'minal and Asp or Glu 
rezidu¢~) were reacted with EDC and were coupled to the arylamine 
reactive groups of Sequelon membranes. The antino acid sequence was 
analyzed by solid-phase Edman degradation i an automated Applied 
Biosyatem, zequcnator, R~dloaetlvhy elutlon wa~ optimized by exlen- 
sire washing of the membrane with TFA to avoid excessive carry.over 
from one residue to the next. Radioactivity was detcmained by liquid 
scintillation counting, 
The protein concentration was assayed by the Bradford ye binding 
method with bovine serum albumin as standard [12], 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. PhotoaffiniO, label&g of' CFt by [~:P]ANPP and 
di~'sociatiott f the labeled subunits 
A solution offCF~ (10,aM) was photowradiated in the 
presence of 40,aM [~:P]ANPP as described in section 2. 
The subsequent overnight dialysis against the dissociat- 
ing medium consisting of 50 mM sodium succinate, 1
M sodiura chloride, 0.25 M sodium nitrate° 0.1 mM 
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l'-'il~, 1, Fractionation of CNBr cleavage products of photolabeled 
/3..~ubunit. The resulting peptides were chromatograph~.~l, on a ~-  
pltade~ G-75 SF column (120 × 2 era) in 50 mM ammonium bicarbon- 
ate. During elution, 3-rot fractions were collected and atmlysed for 225 
nm absorption az~d radioactivity (lO/tl aliquots were counted). Fn~c- 
t;-oaz 105 to 118 were pooled, and correzpoadcd to 75% of duted 
radioactivity, 
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Fig, 2. Purification of the major r:tdioaetive pcptid¢ fractio~ obtained 
by CNBr cleava3e. The VYDAC TM column was equilibrated in 75% 
buffer A (0,1% TFA) and 25% buffer B (80% acetonitrile, 0.1% TFA), 
The material corresponding to the pooled fraction (Fig, 1) was in- 
jected, and the ¢olulnn was subjected to an acetonitrile gradient at a 
flow rate of 1 ml • rain -t. Aliquot fractions were analy~ed for radio- 
activity at 1 rain intervals. 80% of the radioactivlty duted in fractions 
7 and 8. 
dithiothreitol, 4 mM EDTA, pH 6.1 [10] at 4oC led to 
partial precipitation of the protein. Following centrifu. 
gation, aliquots of supernatant and resuspended pellet 
were sttbjected to TDAB-polyacrylamide gel electro- 
phoresis followed by autoradiography. The supernatant 
fraction contained only the ,8 subunit whereas subunits 
~, 7, 8 and ~, with littleft remaining, were found in the 
pellet (data not shown). A similar treatment had been 
successfully used to separate the subunits of E. cell F~ 
[10] and beef heart mitochondrial F~ [13] but, in those 
cases, successive freezing (-70°C)/thawing steps were 
necessary to induce dissociation of the subunits, and all 
the subunits remained in solution. 
The peculiar behaviour of CFI in the dissociating 
medium was a convenient basis for the direct purifica- 
tion of the ,B subtmit and the demonstration that label- 
ing occurred only on the,6 subunit as previously shown 
by SDS-PAGE of photolabeled CFj followed by au- 
toradiography [6]. Guanidinium chloride was added to 
a final concentration of 7 M to the supernatant fraction, 
and suecinic anhydride was added in 2-fold excess (w/w) 
for succinylation of theft subunit. After desalting on an 
ACA 202 column equilibrated in 50 mM NH4HCO~, 
stoichiometries of 0.12 and 0.18 covalently bound 
[3:P]ANPP/fl subunit were determined with two differ- 
ent preparations of CF,  
3.2. Prote& cleavage and peptide isolation 
The photolabeled and succinylated /~ subunit was 
fragmented using cyanogen bromide° af~d the ~e~u,.,,~"-- 
peptides were fractionated by gel filtration on Sephadex 
G75 SF at 40C (Fig. 1). A major radioactive fraction 
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FiB. 3. Fractionation of the tryptic sub-cleavage ofthe purified labeled 
peptide (Fi,,.). 2). The pooled fraction was subta~itted to tryptic leavas¢ 
as indicated in section 2. The digest was chromato~raphed on aBiogel 
P4 column (1.5 ~< 100 era) equilibrated with 100 mM ammonium bi- 
carbonate. Fractions of 1,5 ml were collected and analysed for their 
ab~orbance at 215 nm and their radioactivity ¢ol~tcat (20/tl aliquots 
were counted). 
¢ontalning 80% of the label was l~rther analyzed by 
reverse-phase HPLC using a VYDAC column. The ra- 
dioactive label was associated with a single early peptide 
(spanning Gly'~°7-Met TM) (Fig, 2) whose ¢lution charac- 
teristics were strongly reminiscent of mitoehondrial Ft 
fl-subunit 'CB9' peptide (nomenclature Runswick and 
Walker [14]) (sparming Gln"93-Met "~) that was labeled 
by the same phosphate analogue ['~-~P]ANPP [7], Subse- 
quently, this peptide was cleaved with trypsin and the 
resulting peptides were fractionated by gel filtration on 
Bib-Gel P-4. Radioactivity eluted with the higher mo. 
lecular weight peptide (Fig. 3). 
3.3. Peptide sequencing and determhzation f photola. 
beled amino acids 
The labeled tryptic peptide was covalently attached 
to arylamine residues on a filter with EDC and sub- 
jected to Edman degradation. Essentially all the radio- 
activity was eluted at the cycles corresponding to the 
amino acid residues Tyr s2s, Va132° and Pro s~° (Fig. 4). 
(2,he cannot exclude that the labeling attributed to Val 3:'J 
and Pro 3~° may represent carry-over of the elution of the 
radioactivity. A similar procedure after cleavage of this 
pepfide with SA¥8 pretense which shortened the pep- 
tide by six amino acid residues on the N-terminal side 
confirmed Tyr ~2~ as the major target for ['~-~P]ANPP la- 
beling (data not shown). 
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Fig. 4, Radioactivity elution fi'om the Edman degradation of the 
['~"P]AN PP-labeled tryptic subfragment ofchloroplast F~ (10,000 cpm 
were linked covalently to the filter). Raw data arc $ivgn. unmodified 
for either eaction yield or background. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The low affinity of CFj for P~ sets it apart from the 
bacterial and mitoehondrial enzymes (respective Kd val- 
ues of 101tM [15] and 37 tiM [8,16]). Pougeois et al. [6] 
found little or no binding of Pi to isolated CFI whereas 
Huchzermeyer [17] found a Pi binding site with a Kd 
value of 170 ,aM, characterized by a rapid dissociation 
of the enzyme-ligand complex. This raises the question 
of the validity of the photolabeling approach of the 
topography of the P~ binding site in CF~ even though 
labeling is prevented by Pj binding [6]. That the low 
affinity P~ binding site is not an artifact resulting from 
thylakoid membrane solubilization is ruled out by the 
examination of the Pj binding parameters during the 
course of plaotophosphorylatk,.a by the thylakoid- 
bound enzyme. These studies gave a K,~, for Pj ol'SS0,uM 
and a K~ of 95 ,aM for thiophosphate, a competitive 
inhibitor of P~ binding [18]. Recently, Zhou and Boyer 
[2] reported a K,,, for P, of 700 pM. Several competitive 
inhibitors of P~ binding (noncompetitive towards ADP) 
have been explored by Shinohara nd Sakurai [19~20]; 
their K~ values ranged between 1 and 4 raM, compared 
to a K,~ for P~ of 250/.tM; among them was a phenyl- 
phosphate with a structure very similar to that of the 
probe used in the present study. 
An indication that Pj binding to isolated CF~ also 
takes place next to a catalytic nucleotide binding site 
comes from the ability of the isolated enzyme to synthe- 
size bound ATP from the tightly bound ADP and high 
concentrations ofexogeneous Pi in the presence of Me-'* [3]. 
The effects of Pi and sulfite on catalysis are also con- 
sistent with a P~ binding site legated close to a nucleotide 
binding site [4,5,21]. Their binding results in a change 
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of  conformati,.;n. Either P= and sulfite induce a high 
energy state similar to that resulting from light-induced 
generatio:,~ of a proton gradient [4] or they facilitate the 
conformational change induced by MgATP binding at 
another catalytic site [5]. 
ANPP was previously utilized in studies directed to 
the identification of the amino acid residues iavolved in 
the P= binding site of  F,-ATPases from mitochondria 
[7,8], E. colt and PS3 [15] and the mitochondrial P= 
carrier [22], ANPP was also tbund to be a potential 
probe for CF~ [6]. In the present study, the target resi- 
dues at the P~ binding site of  CF~ have been investigated. 
fl-Tyr32~ together with fl-Val a:9 and fl-Pro ~° were iden- 
tified as the photolabeled amino acid residue~ of CFk. 
The residue of CF~ predominantly labeled by ANPP, 
fl-Tyr32a~ is homologous to mitochondria! p-Tyr ~ll also 
found to be photolabeled by ANPP [7]. So the same 
region of  CF~ and MF L is involved in the binding of  P~ 
eveiz though the binding p~,rameters of P~ to these two 
enzymes are different. This is in agreement with the high 
degree o f  conservation of this region in the two enzymes 
as shown below [1~14]. 
Bovine NIFz/9301-320: KG$ITSVQAI YVPADDLTDP 
Spinach CF~/3318-337: EGSITSIQAV YVPADDLTDP 
The functional similarity between fl-Tyr u~ in CF~ and 
fl-Tyr TM in MF~ is emphasized by the fact that these 
residues in CFt and MF,  are the ones that are labeled 
by nitrobenzofurazan [23,24]. 
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